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Ccrrman & Hooro

, FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

ATTHK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Resolarlr sU jrts of the city. Hive
we miaaed rout Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

3Of) Pcnn Ave. A. O. W ARM AN.

HAVE TOUR

SHADES BADE OP

8.1 L'
CAIBRIG

It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Cradi.

fflLLIAMS&McANULTY

(27 WYOMING AVEflUE

CITY NOTES.
A special meeting of the board of health

Will be held, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There will be a social on the lawn at

Mrs. A. B. Nicols', 1TU3 Sanderson ave-
nue, this evening.

About 250 persons left this city yesterday
on the excursion ef the Ladles' auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers to Ross park and Blnghamton.

Yesterday was pay-da- y at the Meadow
Brook and National collieries of William
Connel ft Co. The employes of the Green-Woo- d

collieries will be paid Saturday.
Michael Swzttik was received at the

county jail yesterday in default of ball
on a charge of false pretenses He wan
committed by Alderman Hoar, of the
Eighteenth ward.

Sanitary Officer Burke yesterday re-

ceived the uniform and accoutrements
Which will distinguish him as commissary
sergeant of the governor's staff at the
coming encampment.

The funeral of Mrs. S. C. Logan will
take place this morning at 10.30 and will
be private. This is In accordance with
her own expressed wish and Is in conform-
ity with the whole tenor of her au'.et. un
obtrusive life.

Bauer's band yesterday went to the
Hillside home and gave a concert for the
delectation of the Inmates. Both sane
and Insane Inmates were assembled to
hear the muslo and enjoyed It Immensely,
the insane patients especially showing
signs of appreciation.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Frank Wheeler, of Elmhurst, and
Emma Decker, of Maple Lake; Jonah
Whltesell, of Hunlock Creek, and Ida
Hutchlns, of Plymouth; Charles Transue
en? Mamie Bohnell, of Hyde Park; God-frie- d

Stanley and Elisabeth Relber, of
Green Ridge.

A month's mind mass of requiem was
sung at o'clock yesterday morning In St.
Peter's cathe.'ral tor the repose of the
soul of the late Father Edward J. Kelly.
Her. J. A O'Reilly, of the cathedral, was
celebrant. Rev. Daniel McCarthy, deacon;
Rev. Patrick E. Lavelle, and
Fathet" FeeJey, master) of ceremonies.
The choir assisted under the direction of
Professor Schilling.

The Rainbow Game society, of vmore,
Was formed Tuesday night with '.
Harper, president; H. Bogart, trens --

Anna Brannlng, secretary. The memo
are as follows: Roy 81y, John Krager, H.
Thomas, Howard Harper, Leslie March,
Charles Cerrell. Bessie Krager, Jiessle
Winters,.-Jenni- Secor, Mabel Freeman,
Lou Simpson, Mamie Harper. The cl'ib
will meet once a week at members' homi

The Very Latest In Bla k Goods. '
The first arrival of the c mlng season's

Dress Goods Is at hand. W have Black
Goods with Mohair Lizard F jures, Boucle
Effects, Plerola, Wide Wales and Storm
Serges. These will surely be very popu-
lar for Dress Skirts.

HEARS & HAQEN.

A New Enterprise. .

Mr. H. D. Swarts, the n lum-
berman wing-sho- t, has opened up a sttfre

t 223 Spruce street, where he will carry a
full line of guns, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of ail kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and band loaded shot gsn shells. Mr.
Swarts Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
very one of thom to be perfect.
In ordering shells loaded, whether by

mall or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
make of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for and he will
guarantee the shells to be all right In
connection with his store Mr. Swarfs will
have a, repair shop, which will be under
the management of Mr. F. A. Tlndale, a
nan with several years' experience In re-

pairing and making guns, bicycles and all
kinds of dlffloult work. Mr. Swarts has
taken the agency for the new L. C, Smith
gun, which Is one of the finest made guns
on the market. These guns can now be

een at his store.

" Hotot Elmhurst
Is a fine family hotel. But a few more

. rooms vacant. Air delightful, A few
minutes from Scranton. Look out fdr a

board. All happy. Ask Frank Christian,
' William Connell, Harry Connell or Charles
Connell. They are guests with their fam-
ilies. :a ..

For Heavy, Sluggish Feeling
'" I'so florsford's Aold Phosphate,
It produces healthy activity of weak or

disordered stomachs. that need stimulat-
ing, and aots as a tonJo on nerves and
twain..

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meala and cold lunches served at all

- hours at Lohmann's. Spruce street Hegu-fe-

dinner 40 cents, Imported and domes-
tic wines, cigars and liquors, ,;

i".''''. Buy the Weber''
ad get the bust- - At Guernsey Bros,

those two or three teeth you've lost
mi ha Mnlaflad without nltaa at fir. SL

Wheatea's. Office, en Lackawanna

it

SEE TOO. CARBOLIC ftEID

Dr.'Abram L PugVs 19-Y- cir Old

Wife Tried to Destroy Herself.

WAS WORRIED AND HYSTERICAL

Resolving to Destroy Morsel f at 6:30.
Last Night She Drank a Quantity of

Carbolio Aeld-Pro- Action of
Physicians Saved Iter Life,

The wife of Dr. Abram U
Pugh, a dentlat, attemitoed suicide early
last evening by swallowing carbolic
acid.

She told .the two physicians who at-

tended iter that the act was caused by
the conduct of her husbatrod, who was
wrfh her when Phe drank the poison.
Her life was paved by the prompt ad-

ministration of antidotes.
The Pughs live over the "tore of

Davldow Hros.. ut 217 LMckawairena
avenue, i The husband's habits of late
eo worried the young wife, who is In

frail health, that she became hysterical
and at S.30 o'clock last nlpht poured a
quantity of cuirbolic acid into a glass
half filled with water a'.nd drank it

Other tenants of the building sent a
hurry call ftr Dr. Kvertvart, of Frank-
lin avenue; and Dr. Lmr.fff'treet, of Wy-

oming avenue.
The physicians pumped out the con-

tents of the stomach and pave antidotes
to counteract the effects of the acid.

Airs. Pugh was pronounced to be out
of dacser at 9 o'clock.

OF A POLITICAL NATURE.

There was some lively campaigning
done in the First legislative district last
nlffht in the interests of the rival can-

didates for state delegate. For several
days there has bien an ever Increas-
ing sentiment favorable to the election
of two delegates from the district In
the Interests of Judge Wlllard. That
the voters generally realize Is the right
and proper thing to do under all the
circumstances in the case. The Quay
men are not Idle, however. Last night
they were abroad in all parts of the
district endeavoring to get voters to
pledge themselves to vote for William
Penn Morgan and Wade Finn, the men
selected to run as delegates In the in-

terests of the Junior senator. Thomas
W. Phillips and B. B. Athcrton, the
candidates who nre-- desirous of going
to the state convention in Judge Wll-lard- 's

Interests, were also abroad, and
had many friends earnestly advocating
their election. Their names were re-

ceived with favor and enthusiasm, and
from the Indications last night it seems
safe to predict that a majority of the
delegates who will be elected this after-
noon In the First district will be in
favor of Mr. Phillips and Mr. Athcrton
for state delegates.

e

Chairman John E. Roche, of the
Democratic county committee, has re-

turned from Nova Bcotla, where he
spent two weeks recuperating his
health and trying to devise some feas
able plan to gt his party In working
shape for the fall campaign. The
plumbs to be gathered In November arc
not sufficiently luscious to tempt any
one to make a very desperate fight for
their possession. The Idea Is to use the
coming campaign as a sort of prellm
Inary training for the municipal con.
test of next spring In which Mr. Roche
Is ambitious to have his party take an
important part. The Democratic county
convention will not be held until the
latter part of August, and one of the
liflrtant matters that Is scheduled to
come Derore it ror consideration is a
change In the rules for the government
of the party in the county. The set
of rules now 4n existence are not often
lived up to for the reason, as Is alleged,
that they are not suitable for the pur
poses for which they were framed.
New rules that will be of practical
value and meet present requirement are
said to be essential, and an effort will
be made to secure them,

'
m m m

Many prominent Democrats of tht
city have had Informal conferences dur
ing the last month, and all are very
much discouraged at the outlook for
the party In the county. Internal
strife which has existed for years has
almost rent the party asunder and has

n away many of its once most
mlnent members from the ranks of

us active workers and in not a few In
'stances out of the party altogether.
The war to the knife between ex-Sh- er

iff Robinson and Colonel F. J. Fitzslm
ainns is another source of danger to the
party, and great annoyance to those
interested In its success. Another cause
of great disgust to those Interested In
Democratic- success is the federal ap
pointments mane hereabouts which
have In nearly every Instance weakened
the party instead of strengthening It,

Chairman Roche .will attempt to bring
order out of the chaotic condition that
exists In the party today, but aa he
is Identified with what is known as the
Robinson wing of the party, will find
It difficult to get assistance from many
Democrats who have been prominent
In the councils of the party in the past.

HORGAN.PUGII NUPTIALS.

Two of Provldcneo Young Poople Mar
rled I.sstF.venlng.

William E. Morgan and Miss Mary
Pugh, both of Church street, Provl
dence, were united In marriage last eve-

ning by Rev. Peter Roberts, of Oly- -
phant. They are among the best known
young people of the North End, and
have a large circle of friends who wish
them well In married life.

Mr. Morgan was attended by his
brother, Daniel E., and Miss Pugh by
her sister, Miss Eleanor. The party
enjoyed a drive after the ceremony, and
on their return were greeted by their
friends end relatives. After a bounti-
ful repast, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan left
by the midnight train for New York,
where they expect to spend their honey
moon. .

After their return they will reside In
the North End, where Mr, Morgan Is
employed as flerk in Mr, Gillespie's

tore, on West Market street.

FOR HER HUSBAND'S DEATH.
Mrs. Roso Lolly Sues tho Now York, On
tarlo and Westorn Railroad Company.
Between OlypOianit and Peckvtlle,

altong the line of the New York, Ontario
ax.d Western railrojd, 1s a low bridge
against which Jcflin Lally, of PeckvMle,
was struck July 19, 1894, as tie was
running along the top of a freight train
on which he was a brakeman. He fell
under the curs and was killed.

His widow In her own right o.imJ also
acting for hw six cjhlldrew, Mabel, 11
years; John, 9; Rose, 7i NelHe, 6; Tes- -
sie, 5; and Arthur, 11 month, tlh rough
her attorneys, I, H, Burins and Frank T.
OkelL yesterday brought suit in tres- -

ass 4gainst the railroad oomipKMiy tn. the
urn of 26,000 for her husband' death.
She at lege that 'the company was

negligent by having a bridge above Its
traokf in euok smuier.tbat a main could

lei -- I
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not stand erect while passing beneath
it, on top of freight car.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

Wagner A Sets, ef Syracuse. Seonre Con
trol or lae rroiaingnani.

Fho VmHiliwhun theatre has been
leased for three years to Wagner &
Tioio tha wit known theatrical man
agers of Syracuse. The contract was
executed several weeks ago, ana xno
new management is booking attrac
tions for the coming season. Cleve-

land's minstrels will open the theatre
Aug. 15.

Wnirnlep t& IRels control a circuit
which has always been successful, and
consists of the Wetting opera house in
Syracuse, the Elmlra opera house, the
New Park theatre in Erie, the New
Looming In Wllllamsport, and thea-

tres in Bradford, Johnstown and Olean.
High grade attractions are presented
In these theatres, and the Frotningnam
u-- i niw of that circuit. All of the
attractions thus far ibooked by Mr.
Frothingham have been transferred to
Wagner ft Rels.

Mr. Frothlngham Is about to begirt
tha ereatlon of two two-stor- y store
structures on Penn avenue, and

the theatre. An additional exit
will lead through these buildings from
the playhouse to the street. The stores
are being constructed so that In a year
or two they may be built two stories
higher.

BIG ELECTRICAL STORM.

Cleared and Conlod Atmosphere, But at
the Price of Much Consternation.

The Bwetterlng heat of yesterday cul-

minated in a terrific electrical storm
which, although It lasted only twenty
minutes, was of unusuaft severity while
it did continue.

About 6 o'clock tho heavens begun to
darken ami toon from the direction of
the West mountain storm clouds began
to sail over the city. Wind, carrying
before lit a large cloud of dust, first
struck the city. Then oame large drops
and finally a fierce discharge of light-
ning accompanied by deafening thun
der claips.

The electrical flaphes continued al
most unpfta'dnigly during the twenty
minutes that the storm conitinued, and
while It did not do amy serious damage,
caused much consternation. When the
storm passed aiway it left the atmo
sphere delightfully pure and refresh-
ing, repaying In full measure for Me
terror which It caused during Its brief
continuance. The rain fall was very
heavy, but did not continue long
enough to cause much, it any, damage.

Work of the Lightning.
The bolt of lightning which accom

panied one of the fiercest thunder claps
must have struck tha earth somewhere
near the central city, for a great many
reports are heard of the fluid entering
stores and oftlccs ailong the electric
wires--

At the Scranton house the current fol-

lowed am lncamidescent wire Into the
mailti hallway and set fire to the mos-

quito netting with which tha chandelier
was covered.

It burned up before communicating
w any of tho surrounding woodwork.
The wind blew down the show case In
front of Photographer Stamps studio
on the cornw of Blalm avenue ami Jack
eon street, demolishing it and scatter
ing the portraits In, all direction?.

A bolt of lightning struck the rear of
the Kennedy & Carter building on
Washington avenue, occupied by Hull's
furniture store, and tore out a portion
of the chimney,
Jefferson Avenue Power House Struck
Just at tha beginning of the electrical

display a loit struck the power house
of the Economy Heat and Power com-

pany on Jefferson avenue, but nil the
damage caused will not exceed $75 or
$100. Advices from Moscow state that
three houses'along the Hne of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western rail-

road were struck, but not seriously
damaged.

Mattes streeet was submerged near
the railroad bridge and street cars were
temporarily delayed on the South Side
line. In many places on Cedar and
Pittston avenues the 'heavy rain caused
the gutters to block up, the water
spreading over the street. Shade and
fruit trees were blown down- by the
strong gale that preceded the rain.

The Storm nt Taylor.
In the region of Taylor the storm was

very fierce. Trees were blown down
and crops at the few farms were dam
aged to a great extent. Two baseball
games were interrupted, the players
and spectators seeking shelter in the
woods. Holder) and Archibald mine
teams were In a game nt the Archhald
mine, but In the fifth inning play was
stopped. The Modocs and Ba.tpmashers
also discontinued a game on the Holden
grounds. Narrow escapes are reported,
a gang of men in the Ardhbald woods
escaping from a lightning bolt which
struck a tree nearby.

A bolt of lightning struck the house
of a .man named Courtrlght, living at
Taylor. A fire ensued iind the Taylor
breaker whistle sounded an alarm,
bringing out the local fire company.
After twenty minutes' fighting the blaze
was quenched. 'Little damage was
done.

MAY BE

Dickson City Woman Likely to Have More
Trouble.

Mts. Marvlne Van 'Nort and Mrs.
Kohlman Lowfer, 1ihe Dickson City wo.
men who interfered with Deputy Sheriff
Price while he was executing a legul
process and who were released on baHl

funmlshed by John Kessler, of IliazleUxj,
are likely to again find themselves in
Jail, together with thslr bondsman,

Mr. Price learned a few days ago
that Mrs. Lowfer was removing her
goods willh the Intention of leaving
Dickson City and his suspicions being
aroused thereby he made an lrrvestlga.
tlon which leads him to believe that her
bondsman, Kessler, does wot own any
property. The liter developments of
the case have been laid before Alder
man Millar, who Is considering them.

The Llederkram F.xourslon.
The twenty-sixt- h annual excursion of

the Scranton Llederkrans goes to Far
view today. It Is expected that In addition
to the many who, will go from this city
largo delegations from adjoining cities
will be In attendance. Representatives of
New York, Philadelphia and New Jersey
societies are expected to bo present

A Handsome Present.
George M. Hallatead yesterday was the

recipient of a handsome present from his
M. Maloney, of the Maloney

OH company. It consisted of a rubber
tired phaeton of the latest pattern. It Is
one of the first rubber tired vehicles to be
used lh this city. -

THINK OF THIS. Hood's Sarsaparllla
la the only true blood purifier oromlnsntly
In the public eye today. It cures disease
when an otners Ian, Because it muxes
pure Dioou.

Itrinnfl PTT.T.a hut 4nnnl Mllnna
nais, sick headache, constipation and all

r Him,

""1 Flour Mills have a capacity
vt oar.

APPEALED TO THE COURTS

Members of Greek Catholic Chnrch of

Old forge Ask for Relief.

BEGIN EQUITY l'ROCEEDINGS

Action of the Polish Members of the Con

gregation In Closing the. Chnrch
Against the Pastor Is Uekt

to He tnwarraated.

Proceedings In equity were begun In
court yesterday afternoon by Attorney
E. C. Newcomb Tor Josepn uerevyanna
and Malk Dalikoliix. who represent the
faction that is supiorttng the pastor
in the church war among the Greek
Catholics of Old Forge. The pastor is

Rev. Valentine Ualough, who was, by

the action of the entire congregation,
duly installed In charge of tho congre-

gation on Nov. 10. 1894.

The defendants named In the peti-

tion asking for an injunction are Kost
ttusln. Roman. Gambal, John .Lescnin'- -

ski, Bamkolk-hak- , Petro Holsak. Mlktto
Matechok, John Huragonlta, Miklfor
Voczak, Yaczko Marana, Isaac Malma
and Victor Krlnlczky.

Th Dlalntlffs pay that they are mem
hers of the Greek Catholic church of
Old Forge township, which church is

a part of an Incorporated society known
as the Society of St. Michael Archangel.

The pastor and the people of the con-

gregation have the lawful right to use
and occupy the church for religious
worshln according to the rites anu
ceremonies of the Greek Catholic reiig'
Ion. but the defendants have undertaken
to dispossess the congregation and ex
clude the pastor.

Looked the Pastor Out.
They have got possession of the keys

and have locked the church, so that on
Sunday, Juno 7, the pastor and congre
gation were prevented from entering
and they seemingly propose to keep
tho church locked until the pastor is
removed and ono to their liking super
sedes him. The defendants have
threatened violence If any attempt shall
be made on the part of the plaintiffs
to enter or make further use of the
church for religious worship: -

Judge Archbald granted a rule to
bring tho matter up for argument in
court. There will be a hearing Wednes-
day. July 24, at 9 a. m., upon deposi-

tions both for and against the injunc-

tion. The depositions of the p',alntlffs
muBt be filed before those on the part
of the plaintiffs need be taken.

The root of the trouble is gleaned
from the following history of the case
as taken from the affidavit of Danko-llt- z,

one of the plaintiffs: The ground
on which the church stands was pur-
chased In 1S91 from the New York,
Susquehanna and Western Railroad
company, theninnoybelnsr raised among
the Polish and Hungarian residents of
the Greek Catholic faith of Old Forge,
Taylor, Duryea, Rendham and the Sib-

ley. The church was completed in Oc-

tober, 1891, and the congregation of
about 00 people organized. Of this
number only ISO are Polish, the re-

mainder Hungarians.
Was Installed Last November.

The Rev. Valen tine Balough was reg-ulnr- ly

and duly Installed without a dis-

senting voice on Nov. 10, last year, and
from that time had been In charge of
the congregation, administering the
rites and sacraments, and performing
all and singular, the religious services
that are ordained and required to be
performed by pastors of the Greek Cath-
olic church.

The pastor Is a Hungarian, and the
defendants are of the Polish part of the
congregation: there Is no hostility to-

ward the pastor among the Hungarian
members of the flock, who constitute
by far the greater majority. But there
seems to be some unfriendly spirit to-

wards the pastor on the part of the
Polish members. On Saturday, July
6, he received from the defendants the
following notice written In the Polish
language:

"The church' congregation has de-

cided to give notice: Inasmuch as work
Is so slack we cannot maintain the pas-

tor, now we say to you that you must
seek another pastorate, because we are
not In a position to pay you."

The above notice was signed by the
defendants named In the present equity
suit. The sequel to the notice was a
locked church on Sunday, June 7, when
Father Balough appeared to celebrate
mass.

fc
Action Watt t'nwnrrnnted.

The plaintiffs state that this action
by the Polish members of the congre-

gation was unwarranted by the large
majority of Hungarians, who are ready,
able and always wilting to pay the pas-

tor his salary. They say that the main-
tenance of their church and the work
of the pastor has been of great benefit
to the Greek Catholics, and to bo de-

prived of the privileges of the church
and the services of a pastor would be
a decided Injury.

.

CAMPBELL BRINGS SUIT.

Trespass Suit Brought Against Chief of
Police Edward Caygill, of Olyphnnt.
Last Saturday afternoon) Patrick F.

Campbell, of Providence, employed by
The Standard company, wont to Oly-pha- nt

to vend papers. He stationed
hhnself on the sidewalk and halloed
out his wares,

Chief of Police CaygM arrested the
veneer as a nulsalnee and confined him
an hour and a half In the town calla-boos- e.

Burgess Howaird, at the end of
that time, discharged Campbell with-
out Imposing a fine. i

A ttorneys J. Elliott Ross and Nalthan
Vldaver yesterday began a suit for
damages lm the office of Prothonotary
Pryor against Chief Caygill for arrest-
ing C&mpbell, and dinimaees are prayed
for In the sum of $1,000.

JANUARY AND MAY.

A Cose simitar to tho One Written About
by Alexander Pope, Poet.

Leaning on her father's arm, Emma
Decker, a lass of sixteen summers, en-

tered the office of Alderman Fuller yes-

terday afternoon, closely followed by
Frank Wheeler, whose locks are
whitened by the frost of fifty winters.

The alderman united the couple In
marriage and they departed. The girl's
parents live in Maple Lake, this county,
and the groom Is a well-to-d- o peasant
of Elmhurst. He had not been married
before,

AN IMPORTANT EVENT.

James C. MoAndrews Will Be Ordained
to the Priostbood Tomorrow Morning.
lit. Rev. Bteihop O'lTa.ra ait the 130

mass yesterday at the cathedral or-

dained J atmes C. McAndrew In the order
of sub-deaco-n. The mam wan celebrat-
ed by the bishop, and Rev. J. A. O'Reil-
ly, (Rev. J. J, B. Feeley aind Rev. Ken-neH- lh

Campbell assisted at the ordtnation
ceremony. Tha dalmatic vestments
were pi iced on the. shoulders of the
young man1; thte moraine; ha will be or--

,.4.

dalned deacon, end tomorrow morahng
he will be Invested with full sacerdotal
powers and ordained to the priesthood.

Sunday, at the cathedral, be will read
tits first mass, a time that he has been
awaiting with aU the yearning of one
whose heart and soul Is summed up In
that on object It (a well known that
his health is weiik. In active vigor toe
was an exceptionally bright young man
and will adorn the Catholic priesthood
If his lot Is to be a worker with re-

cuperated health In the Master's vine-lar- d.

SHOULDER BLADE BROKEN.

Stephen O' Boyle, a Providence Student,
Injured by Falling from a Bleycle.

Stephen O' Boyle, who Is a student at
St Michael's college, Toronto, and who
Is now spending his vacation at his
home on Warren street. Providence, was
badly injured by being thrown from a
bicycle yesterday.

He was riding around the race track
at the Driving park when the frame of
his wheel broke, throwing him heavily
to the ground. In falling his shoulder
struck against the wheel, breaking the
shoulder blade. Dr. O'Brien was sum-
moned and attended to the Injury.

ADVANCE GI'IriTtO CAMP.

It Will Leave This Morning for Mt.
Gretna.

Advance details from all the com-pir.J- es

of the Thirteenth regiment left
at 7.45 this meaning to pitch tents, erect
mess tables, end do all the other work
necessary to pM'ce everything In readi-
ness for the arrival of 'the regiment at
ML Gretna on Saturday morning.

The regiment will assemble at the
armory tomorrow evening and prepare
to murch to the Delaware land Hudson
station, from which the train will leave
at 9 o'clock sharp which will convey the
soldiers to encampment. Travel will be
over the Lehigh Valley railroad from
WIlkes-Barr- e, UTTlvlng at Mt. Gretna
at daylight. According to the brigade
order all companies must be In camp by
7 o'clock Saturday mourning.

The advance guards from the Hones-dal- e

and Montrose companies arrived
in town yesterday. Quartermaster W.
J. Tracey left yesterday at noon to ar-
range for food for tho regiment. Major
Montrose Barnard Is In charge of the
prcpiTatloins at the camp grounds.

Colonel Coursen will be In mmand
of tho reglmor.lt from the armory to the
train and for camp he has appointed
Battalion Adjutant Louis Matte, Regi-
mental Adjutant to the post made va
cant by the promotion of W. S. Miliar
to brigade mujor. R. M. Stratton will
be adjutant of the Second battalion.

This la the first time that the Thlr- -
teenth has gone to camp with so many
new line and staff officers, but there Is
a determination! to maintain the per
ernnial high standing of the reglmont.

NICOL CARLUCCI INJURED.

Sqnecied rtencath o Six Ton Stone In Ills
Brother's Stone Yard.

Squeezed benrath a six-to- n stone
NIchol Cariucei, was seriously injured
yesterday afternoon nt the stone cut.
ting works of Frank Cftrluecl, on Scran,
ton street, near the Delaware, Lack'
awanna and Western raltruad.

The accident happened a" about 6

o'clock, when yesterday's blinding
storm was at its height. Mr. Carlucci
was engaged with other workmen In
controlling a large 12 by 2 foot stone,
preparatory to having the mass cut
Into required sizes by the stone cutting
saws of the establishment. A sudden
gust of wind and rain blinded the men
for an Instant, and In the confusion
the stone fell toward the side where Mr.
Carlucci was supporting It. Unable to
get out of ills way the uofortunate was
thrown to the ground, the stone fall-
ing upon him. But fortunately two
small stones stopped the weights fall
ing entirely to the earth and on Mr,
Carlucci, though he was squeezed Into
a space about 12 Inches In widt was
thus saved from Instant death. The
Injuries may prove fatal.

Mr. Carluccl's arm was crushed Into
a pulp, and other bruises on the hip
and chest show where the stone had
pressed. An ambulance conveyed the
injured man to his home on Sixth ave'
nue, where he now lies In a critical con.
ditlon. Mr. Carlucci is a brother to
Frank Carlucci, the well-know- n con
tractor.

FINISHING ITS WORK.

Sheridan Monument Association Met Last
t.venlng.

Among the members of the Sheridan
Monument association last evening at
the meeting the advlslblllty of holding
a fair next fall or In the holiday season
was informally discussed, but no defi
nite action was taken.

The excursion committee did not com-
plete Its report on account of the delay
In settling for all the tickets; but It
Will finish up next meeting, next
Wednesday evening. The auditing com
mlttee presented a partial report and
found everything In a business-lik-e sys
tern arranged. The proceeds are about
$2,000 and the association feels highly
grateful to all who assisted. Resolu
tlons will be passed at the next meet
ing.

The auditing committee and Secre-
tary Dawson were empowered to take
the drawing for a silver water eer- -
vice in hand, and procure the list of
all who took chances, place them In a
wheel and draw out the lucky number.

IT IS GROWING.

At Each Mooting of Firemen's Assoela
tlon New Members Are Flocking In.

There was a meeting of the Volun-
teer Firemen's association at Durr's
hall last evening and several candl
dates were proposed for membership,
two initiated, and one member rein-
stated.

It wa decided not to Invite Joseph J.
Clarency, of Philadelphia, here to lec-
ture, as tho association does not In
tend to have a publlo entertainment.

Besides this nothing outside of the
ordinary routine business was trans'
acted,

FELL INTO A CAR.

A Polish Laborer Finds a New Kind of
Railroad Accident.

John LusliklH, a Pofllsh laborer at the
BrUbln breaker, while attempting to
cross an empty coal 'train fell into a car
aind sustained a badly Injured shoulder.
He was taken to the Moses Taylor hos
pital for treatment.

He is 24 years of age and Uvea at 141

Seventh street, West aide.

Llederkram excursion to Farvlew July
18. Tickets for adults, 75c; children, Mc,
Muslo by Bauer's band. '

BUST SETS OF TEETH. S3.00

Inctadlof tha paIuImh xtrottaf wt
rata Bjf m autiroj nvw pr

S. Q. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

July Begins to Reap Its Fear- -

ful Harvest.

Pot Infants on Lactated Food
Early This Summer.

Saves Thousands of Preclons Lives Every
Month of the Year.

July has
begun its
d e a d 1 y
work ear-
lier this
year than
last. Mor-
tality re-
ports from
the cities
show a
sudden
prevalence
of cholera
Infantum. BABY DOMJSR

I t b e--
h, oves mothers who are not already us
ing It," paid a well-kno- physician In

this city yesterday, "to put their babies
upon luctated rooa rortnwiin excepi,
of course, where the mother's milk la
absolutely good and plentiful.

If a child Is being weaned this best
of all foods should certainly be used.
Tho closest Investigation has shown
that babies are stronger and grow fast
er.-an- d that fewer rail ill aunng xne
summer when fed upon lactated food
than upon any other diet

JThe lactated food. It must be remem
bered, is In no sense a medicine.

"Like nature's food. Its basis Is the
purest sugar of milk, In proportions to
closely represent mother's milk, witn
It Is combined pure barley malt, tno
finest wheat gluten, and the nutritious
elements of tho oat, and the mixture Is
thoroughly of life and the healthful
thoroughly cooked by high steam heat.
It contains all the properties essential
to the maintenance of life and the
healthful growth of bone, flesh and
muscle. It Is palatable and children
take it naturally.

"Best of all, lactated food, with which
thousands of little ones have been
started on their way to long life, Is not
expensive. A dollar package will give
an Infant 150 meals. One of the smaller-si-

zed packages that druggists retail
for 25 cents, makes 10 pints of the best
and most reliable food for Infants that
thtre Is. It Is really more economical,
as It Is far safer, especially at this sea-

son, than cow's milk.
"It is the surest know preventive of

cholera infantum."
Rev. Frank A. Domer, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church, Greens-bur- g,

Ohio, writes:
"I send you herewith a picture of our

little girl who has been raised on lac-

tated food. She was born June 22, 1S93,

and has never been sick to speak of
even when teething. During the 'past
summer, she has had nothing but lac-

tated food and thrived on It. We tried
several other foods, but found noth-
ing which we liked as well as the lac-

tated. She was ten months old when
the picture was taken."

REPORT OF THE CONEtfTJON OF THE

L BANK

at Scranton, In the State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business. July 11th, 189-3-.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts l,50C,fi09 S3

Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 752 14

U. 8. bonds to secure, circula-
tion 80,000 00

Premium on V. 8. bonds 943 75

Stocks, securities, etc .. 310,565 20
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 26,734 05

Due from National banks (not
Reserve Agents) 17,932 S5

Due from state banks and bank-
ers 4,102 44

Due from approved reserve
agents 201,516 48

Cheeks and other cash Items.... 6,054 63

Kxchanges for clearing house... 7,217 14

Notes from otherNational banks 1,430 00

Fractional paper currency, nick
els, and cents . elu irJ

Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, '
vis:
Specie $51.379 89
Legal tender notes.... 19.000 00 73,379 89

Redemption fund with U. 8.
treasurer (6 of circulation).. 8,600 GO

Duo from V. S. treasurer, other
than 6 redemption fund 1,000 00

Total $2,242,439 34

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 2fl0,000 1X1

Surplus fund 270,000 HO

Undivided profits, less expenses
nnd taxes paid 70.2S0 2t

National banknotesoutstandlng 72,000 00

Duo to other National banks.... 27,427 ;9

Due to state banks and bank-
er 8.0M 97

Dividends unnnld 610 50

Individual deposits subject to
cheek 1.503.390 44

Demand certificates of deposit.. 14,6.11 75

Certified checks 16,047 25

Cashier's checks outstanding..,. 115 80

Notes and bills redlscounted.... None
Bills pnyable None
Liabilities other than those

above stated None

Totnl '. K.242.439 34

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-
awanna, ss:

I. WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier of tha
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of July. 1895.

CHA8. L. HAWLEV, Notary Publlo.
Correct Attest:

WM. CONNELL,
ALFRED HAND,
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

Directors.

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB'S

TOURS
All Traveling Expenses Included.

Parties will leave Philadelphia in July,
August and September. lttt fur

30SUMMERTOURS
of Klnc to Twenty Days to the Principal ts

of Nw EugUnd, Canada and Mew York,
including-- - ,

Saratoga, Lakes George and Champ-lai-n,

and Aueable Chaanv
The White, Adirondack and Green

Mountains.
Niagara Fade, the Thousand talari da,

Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay.
Old Orchard Beach, Mt Desert and

Mooaehead Lake.
The Maritime Provinces.
July IS. Alaska and Yellowstone Park.
Jdly 16. Colorado, Utah and the Yellow

tonePerk.
August14. Hewill, Japsn and China
September 2. Japan and China via Boa-olul-

September 3. Yellowstone Park and re-

turn, abo Yollowslone Park, the Northwest
and California.

Independent Railroad and 8team
hip Tioketa to all points.
Brad for dMcrlptlre book, meattoaUt tour

desired
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

I W R ITS
J

No. I Copper Bottom Wash Bollers.$ 89

No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers D9

Small Cedar Wash Tubs 75

Medium Cedar Wash Tubs
Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle - 65

No. 8 Galvanised Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated 95

Covered Bread Raisers... 63

Covered Bread Raisers.... 78

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Covered Bread Raisers... 93

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes 63

Large size Japanned Bread Boxes. S3

251b Flour Bins Japanned 89

601b Flour Bins Japanned 1 00

Japanned Cake Closet with Shelves 93

No. 7 Never Break Spiders 23

No. 8 Never Break Spiders 27

No. 9 Never Break Spiders 33

Crumb Tray and Brush, Fainted... 20

Larue Spice Cabinets 25

Coffee Mills 15

Wattle Irons 75

Foot Bath Tubs, Painted 29

Children's Bath Tubs. Painted 29

Large Size Star Oil Stoves 93

Small Willow ClotheB Basket.:.... 45

Medium Willow Clothes Basket.... 55

Large Willow Clothes Basket 65

AU styles and sizos, at lowest prices.

C. S. W00LW0RTK, 31 9 Lacka. Ave

Green and Gold Store Front

EVA M. HETZ&VS

Superior Face bleach,
Positively Removes ill Ficlal Blemtb;3.

No more Freckles. Tan. Sunburn, Black
head!!. Liver Spots, I'.mpies ana eaiiow
n...l..lfln. If la, lion will Uflft mV SU.

perlor Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
ant. rllrnntlv on the pkin.

removing all dlscolorat'.ons, nn one of the
greatest punrying agenis ior mt

In existence. A perfectly clear and
i .... n,MnlATlnti ran hn nhtainpd tn

every instanoe by Its use. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hctzel's Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack
awanna ave. Man orders mica prompiiy.

1

N.A.HULBERT'!

CIIY 11 IR
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWIY SON

DECKER. BROTHERS and
KRIMCH BACK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSB,

MUSIC, ETC.

The Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

Tha second year of the Bcrsnton Training
School for Kindergarteners will open Fcptoin-bo- r

It U0J. Diplomas will be awarded Juno
IT. 1886. ror circulars and othor particulars
address

MISS KATHARINE II. CLARE,

READING, MASS.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR ANO

mu inn

. Olvon from I a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladies Buffering from NervounDlsensoe,
Catarrhal and Kheumatlo Complaints special
attention la giTn.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nurses), Superintendent

JOHN L KANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
Sll Laek. At. end Stewart's Art Store.

rhote Engraving for Circulars, Books, CitV

logiiM, Hswspapera.

Helf-Ton-es and Line Work.

TUB OILMRATU

W It a

IIAUOOIre at Fiawat the Moat rtealai sad fntmt fc

, Ueime rum
WtrajewMl Optoaltt OalomhnsHniument,

900 Waihlntfton AV. Boranton.Pa,

MILLINERY

MUST GO

To make room for the immense stock
or Ults which we are making.

10 Dol Boys' Sailors, inn. Far

25 Doz. Ladies' Sailors, 19c. Each

10 Dol Unfed Hats, 29c. Each

5 Doz. Trimm2d Kats, 95c. Each

100 Pisces cf Ribbon at 5c. a Yard

20 Doz. Infants' Lawn Caps 10c Eacb

The balance of our $
1.98oiik waists ior

Sill: and Velvet $0 QQ

I lot of Fancy Em-$-1

braiderccL Capes, ,

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE CiHE mi

Blue Serge

Coatsand Vests

r

$5.&0.

White
I

for

S1.00.

Gothiera. iMera WumishEra

P. OB

Hatter.
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsdMlTOJlrl

205 LKCKIWMHA AVE.

NOW HOW

ABOUT THE

US
. . ffll

-- TO

Lake Ariel,

HESDA1 1
ARE YOU GOING?

JW


